NK36N7000US
36" Range Hood

Features
• Wi-Fi Monitoring
• 4 Fan Speeds, Including Booster
• Under-Cabinet Style
• Digital Touch Control
• Exterior Venting & Recirculating Capabilities
• 75 dBA (8.2 Sonnes) Noise Level
• Optional Recirculating Kit Available
• ADA Compliant

Convenience
• LED Lighting

Available Colors
- Stainless Steel (shown)
- Black Stainless Steel

Signature Features
Bluetooth® Connected Hood
• Automatically sync the fans and the lights with the cooktop through Bluetooth.¹
  ¹Only on select Samsung cooktops.

Baffle Filter
• Dishwasher-safe metal filters help keep the air clean by drawing grease and odor through the hood.

Powerful 390 CFM² Ventilation
• Circulates air to remove odors quickly.
  ²600 CFM capable.
**NK36N7000US**

36" Range Hood

**Venting Methods**

- **Roof Venting**
  - A. 6" (15.2 cm) round vent
  - B. 6" (15.2 cm) round transition
  - C. Roof cap
  - D. Installation height

- **Wall Venting**
  - A. 6" (15.2 cm) round vent + 90° elbow
  - B. 3/4" x 10" (8.25 x 25.4 cm) rectangular vent
  - C. Wall cap
  - D. Installation height

**Recirculating through the cabinet's top**

- A. Recirculation grid
  - B. 6" (15.2 cm) round vent

**Recirculating through the cabinet's front**

- A. Recirculation grid
  - B. 6" (15.2 cm) round vent + 90° elbow

**Total Power**

425W

**Power Source**

120V / 60 Hz / 15A

**Range Hood**

- 36" Stainless Steel Under-Cabinet Hood
- Vent Fan: 390 CFM (600 CFM Optional)
- Front-Centered, Touch Control
- 4 Fan Speeds: 3 Step, 1 Booster
- 75 dBA (8.2 Sonnes) Noise Level
- Hood Connectivity Control
- Bluetooth® On/Off Control
- Wi-Fi Monitoring: Fan Speed, Lighting On/Off, Power Control
- Removable Baffle Filter
- LED Lighting

**Warranty**

One (1) Year All Parts and Labor

**Product Dimensions & Weight (WxHxD)**

Outside (Max) Hood Dimensions:

36" x 9¾" x 19¾"

Weight: 38.6 lbs

**Shipping Dimensions & Weight (WxHxD)**

Dimensions:

38 13/16" x 13 3/16" x 23 9/16"

Weight: 47.4 lbs

**Color**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>UPC Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>NK36N7000US/AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Stainless Steel</td>
<td>NK36N7000UG/AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>88726262789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>88726262772</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recirculation Kit (Optional)**

NK-AF030FNB

**Charcoal Filter**

NK-AR050FNB